A COUPLE OF TIPS…
If you choose lots of cocktails means you will require lots of stock; the more cocktails
you have, the less chance all of them will be sampled thus leaving a lot of stock
bought especially for certain cocktails left over; too many cocktails and your guests
will panic and just choose the most famous one / their favourite and be less inclined
to read through and try something different.

SHARE INGREDIENTS.

..

If you choose cocktails that use the same ingredients it means that you’ll have to buy
less. For example, if you choose a Long Island Iced Tea (see below), you can use the
alcoholic ingredients to make a Cosmopolitan, Margarita, Mojito, Moscow Mule, Tom
Collins, Cuba Libre (Rum, lime and Coke) and more without having to purchase any
other spirits.
Choose Wisely.
Think about what you would like to drink and then think about if your guests would
also like it. If you really like Black Russians but none of your guests enjoy the sweet
coffee 4lavour then perhaps don’t put it on the menu but have a bottle of Kahlua
handy for if you fancy one on the night.

ICE.
This is the most important ingredient when making cocktails. Without it no drinks can
be made. A plentiful supply of ice is essential if you want some delicious looking and
tasting drinks. If you choose drinks that require crushed ice, we will need crushed ice
to be supplied. You can buy cubed bags and smash them with a rolling pin before the
event to make it easier for your bartender. If your bartender has to crush ice on the
night this will slow him down a lot.

PROSECCO BAR
BALSAMIC ROSSINI Balsamic vinegar, strawberries & Prosecco.
SOLE MIO Limoncello, raspberry, Prosecco.
BUBBLE BEE Gin, honey, lemon & Prosecco.
SPRITZ ITALIANO Aperol, Prosecco, soda & orange.
PLUM & THYME SMASH Plum, thyme, lemon, sugar, Prosecco.

FRUITY, SWEET & SOUR
PASSION FRUIT SOUR Passoa, lime, sugar.
GREEN APPLE SOUR Apple schnapp, lemon & sugar.
MELON SOUR Midori, lemon & sugar.
AMARETTO SOUR Amaretto, lemon, sugar & bitters.

mAmBOLOGy
MAMBITO Tequila, rum, mint, agave syrup, lime & ginger ale.
MAMBO NO.1 Vanilla vodka, orange liquor, pomegranate juice & lime.
SMOKING GODFATHER whisky, amaretto & Bitters.
OLD FASHIONED BACON BUTTY Bacon infused Bourbon, toasted bread sugar

NAUGHTY HEN PARTIES
BELLINI on ARRIVAL Prosecco and fruit
TIE ME TO THE BEDPOST Coco rum, Passoa, Lime, sugar
FRENCH KISS Irish cream, berry liquor, cream.
BLINDFOLDED SEX ON THE BEACH vodka, peach schnapp, cranberry & orange

FASHIONISTA
DARK AND STORMY Dark rum, ginger beer, lime & bitters.
COSMOPOLITAN Lemon vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice & lime.
CAIPIRIÑA Cachaça, lime & sugar.
FRENCH MARTINI Vodka, Chambord, pineapple.
LONG ISLAND ICED TEA Gin, vodka, rum, triple sec, lime, Coke.

CLASSICO
DAIQUIRI Rum, lime & sugar.
MARGARITA Tequila, triple sec & lime.
SIDECAR Brandy, triple sec & lemon.
HARVEY’S WALLBANGER Vodka, orange juice & vanilla liquor.
BOURBON JULEP Bourbon, sugar, mint.

COCKTAILS WE MADE FOR VIP’s
ESPRESSO MARTINI Espresso, vodka, vanilla suga (Ed Sheeran, October 2015)
MOJITO Rum, mint, lime, sugar, soda. ( Joe Calzaghe and Dancing on ice cast)
BLOODY MARY Vodka, tomato, spices. (Hairy Bikers)
ZAZA MARTINI Gordons gin, Dubonnet, slice of lemon. (Her Majesty The Queen)

MOCKTAILS
GINGER & ORANGE NO-JITO Orange, lime, sugar, mint & ginger beer.
CELEBERRYTY Strawberries, celery & apple juice.
ITALIAN SODA Mixed berries, lime, sugar & soda.
BREAKFAST IN SICILY Basil, marmalade, lemon, grape juice, pepper.
ENDLESS SUMMER Melon, chilli, lime, agave syrup, still water.
ITALIAN SODA Mixed berries, lime, sugar & soda.

SMOOTHIES
BERRY BURST Mixed berries, Goji berries, apple juice.
COCONUT CRUSH Coconut, banana, lime, pineapple juice.
MANGO PASSION Mango, Passion fruit, orange juice.
GINGER BEET Ginger, beetroot, pineapple juice.
GREEN MACHINE Banana, Kale, apple juice.

